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Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

HUITA.DM3 KOIt

LAWYERS.
full Privileges of Law Llhrarj.

JIAVK A FEW t.MlGEli ROOMS WEMi
ADAPJT.D von

ARCHITECTS.

APPLY TO

J. L3 connell,
- Room :I02 Council llulltllng.

REAL ESTATE!
REAL ESTATE!

REAL ESTATE!
We offer lor sale

NEW HOMES
at the following prices :

$1,600, $ 4,500
$2,300, $ 5,000
$2,500, $ 9,000
$4,300, $13,000

Call at Our New Rooms,

Traders Bank Building.

TRADERS REAL ESTATE CO

CHAS. SCHLAQER, Manager.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
( Mice Hours (Mi. in to l'J.BO p.in; J to l,

Williams Building, Opp. 1'ostoaico

f - -

CITY NOTES
- -

Till: LAST DAY.-Satuit- Uv is the last
il lui the tiling oL application tor lUiuor

MIN'KltS MONTHLY ! AY --The
at the foal HtooK, ami 1 ami 3

mini i ot the Delaware anil Hudson Coil
inmi'ii) weu paid jesterd.15.

UKSCTi: MISSION TONIOHT.-Sec- re.
t ti CSeolgo Mali with the Young M'lis
( li isti m association workers' hand, will

onduct the sonlces at th Rescue miss-io-

tonight.

n'NHHAL, SATUIuJAY. The funeral
ot Miss MUda Ktamer will lake pluco
Siturtlay afternoon at IS o'clock fiom St
l.ukt s chuicli. Interment Mill be made
In Uunmoro ccmcteiy.

1IUOK11 OPT AGAIN. The Phoenix
find Costal Ihe comp inles wero called
out Mhterd.i morning to extinguish a
blaze th.it bioke out in tho hay in the
mini of ejuslck's bain. Water was
poured on tho debris for two hours.

BVlDKNcn ALL. JN.-Tii- foro Arbitra-
tors H II. Holgate, W. 12. n.ivls mid I
I Wedcman the closing testimony was
taken je.stertluy In the caso of Walter
Ciiavts ag.ilist Chirks Uloss. Tho nrbl-nato- s

will nuet this morning to make
up tlit.lt award.

UNION SKRVICT. TONIOHT.-- At tho
Court Stieet Methodist Hplscopal church
tonight a union of tho lailous
Kpwoith leagues of the city will be held.
L V Jlowei will be tho speaker of tho
occasion Music and refreshments will
be features of tho event.

HAS ItKCOVnUHD.-Ml- sq Julia Shcrt-cl.ii- i,

tho jouhk worn in who was so seil-ousl- y

In lured In a coistlng accident on
rias avenue, was MUIltlrnlly iccovcrcd

tsteiday to permit o her being res
moed tiom the lluhnetnann hospital to
her home on Orchard street.

will mi:i:t with them --Tho
Susnueliann.i Young People's Christlin
union of the Unlversallst church will
meet with All Souls chuuh ol this city

Today's Special

Rubber Sale,

An eveut that will surpass
(n value-givin- g all other sales
of Shoes and Rubbers for
men, womeu and children-- all

marked for quick clearance
Ladles' 1'lulii Rubbers, .

all sues, 40c value, at ... . 2,4--

Ladles' .Storm Rubbers,
Nos. 24 and y, at 1 9C

Misses' Plain Rubbers, 0ll sizes, spring heel, at. . . 1 C
Youths' Heavy Rubbers

sizes n to i, heel and
spring heel, at 27C

Men's Seir-Actln-g Wool
Lined Overshoes, $1.00
value, at OOC

Children's Storm Rub-
bers, all sizes, 35c value,
at. 20C

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 Spruce Street,

on Sattinl.iv and Sunday. A Rood attend-
ance It oApeettd from abroad and profit-nbl- o

meetings nio promised.

THROWN FROM A PUTTIZR.-V- V. P..
CIn.tr, superintendent of tho Suburban
Klectric Light companv, was thrown from
hU sIiIrIi on Penn avenue Wednesday.
The many heaps of snow on tho read
caused the cutter to tip over, which
frightened tho horre Sir. Cnrr clung to
tho reins and escaped Injury.

mkltino or coLonnn voxens- .-
Thcre will bo a mretlng of the Keystone
Republican rlub on Friday evening nt
Bethel hall, Howard place, to which every
colored voter Is requested to attend, as
workers for Tuesday' election will be
appointed and othpr important business
will bo transacted. Addresses wilt ne
mado by Captain Molr and Aldermnn W.
S. Millar. C. Hughes, president; L. H.
Morton, secretary.

MURDERERS WILL HANG.

Susquehanna County Criminals Not
Favored by the Supremo Court.

An opinion was handed down In the
supreme court at Philadelphia

In the case of Shew and Hasan,
nllas Smith, In which the court of
Susquehanna county Is sustained.
Shew nnU Eagan were found guilty of
murder In the first degree for klllltur
Jackwon repper, nn aged farmer re-

siding at Hush, Susquehanna county.
After the murder they made their

escape to New Yoik state, where they
were arrested on a charge ot pcHy
larceny. The prisoners were returned
to Montrose without extradition pap-
ers and when over state lino were
placed under arrest for murder. rh;
men wore tiled separately, found guil-
ty and sentenced to be hanged.

An appeal was made to the suprem-cou- rt

and the lower court was sus-
tained.

IN ARGUMENT COURT.

Half a Dozen Divorce Cases Wero
Recommitted for Adjudic-

ationLargo Number
of Ca803 Argued.

Cases were dealt with In argument
court jesterday as follows:

Aigued John Pressman against the
ot Dickson cit, rule to take nlf

non-Mil- t, A. H. Detteily against the city
of Scrantun, exceptions to report of icl-ere-

I). P Replogle egalnst Agnes !.
Care and others, rule to open Judgment,
Gecgf W. Decker against Kdward S
HolMite, iuIo for a new tilal Hdwlu S
Williams against John A. Mt.us nilo tor
a new ttlal, l.unbry O 1 hule against tie
Diamond Colliery Accidental fund, excep-
tions to upoit of referee, Hniina. Scott

the city of HciMiton, ceptlims
to report ol refrie, D M. Stcxen-on- ,
executor, and others, against Wolf uul
Warren, ixecutois, demurn r, IVik
Lumber company agalrst S. P. Mlt hell
Ac Son. lule to disole attachment; North
Hnd Lumber compans i. gainst .1. J. Anns-b- y,

garnishee, rule to u Instate and :ulo
to allow an appeal.

Rule dif(h:ngid-- W. S Tiwilll,jor
against Igratz linn don, evecptlons to
i.tlldail of def'iiso and rule for jt.dg-ndi- t.

Sul-ml- l ted Lester M. Roolln ag.ih"!t
Caiiio Rczelle, Nettle H. Ni U against
John H. Neal Hstlur P. Lorlmr against
Kllza Allen Loiie;, Chaili W. Dunn
against Maria Dunn, Lsthe- - Dexlir
against John DeMir. Or.ice D Coiikliu
against Hot ice li. Conkllii, all divouc
tases.

In the ease of J. D. Peck, assignee,
against T. II. Kpiuks and others, i

was civen tiled and the de-

fendant dlieeted to answer within llf-te- en

dajs,
Tho motion ot the adoption of Ot.ive

and Peail Deals was submitted.

Two Divorces Granted.
Two divot ces wero gt anted estetday

by the couit. Mtity .1. Weiss was le-

gally and peim.inently sciiatated fr nn
P. B, Weiss and Row man Christniun
was divot ced Horn Jennie Chilstman.

Jlr. and Mts. AVelss weie mairlctl
Apill 25, 1SD4, and on Juno 2.'., 1893,

Weiss went to New Yot'c to look for
work and never afterwauU letuined
to his wife or conttlbuted to her sup-
port.

The Chrlstmans weie mairied in Oc-

tober and hae two children, a boy
and a girl, aged 20 and 18 respectively.
On Sept. ::,, 1S31, Mts. Clulstman left
her husband, and if the testimony

at the heating of the ease Is
to be belleM'd she is. now keeping houfec
for a man in Wllkes-Bari- e.

To Strike Off Costs.
Couit yestPiday gt anted rules to

show cause why the costs placed on
Constable Bernard Dais in tho oilm-In- al

ca.ses against Iottle Harding and
Powell Stltgus should not be stricken
off.

It appears that they wote anested
and prosecuted by Constable Davis for
helling liquor Mithout a license but
when cases came up in court ho was
not piesent to ptosecute because lie
was not aw ate that they weie to be
called for ttlal and verdicts of not
guilty were taken and tho costs placed
on the prosecutor.

Will Pay the Costs.
At tho suggestion of District Attor-

ney John R. Jones court yesteulay per-
mitted the cases against Jacob Pe-liuit- h,

Abo Welehel, George SlltU and
Charles MltU to be nol pressed upon
payment of tho eo.sts by the accused.

They live In South Seianton and were
arrested at tho Instance of C. W. Tiav.
or, of Wllkes-Bau- e, on charges of seal
ing iniuor without a license, nut Tiavcr
lulled to appear at the last term of
couit to prosecute them. The distiiet
atturncy Is of the opinion that Tiavor
will not appear and lather than have
the cases cumber the next tiial list to
no good tnd he buggested the action
directed by couit.

Hawley Admitted to Bail.
William Hawley, who was; arrfhted

Satuiday night on a charge of high-
way robbery which has been pending
against him since 1SS7, was admitted to
ball yesterday by Judge II, M. 3.

The slbter of the accused man, Isa-
bella How ley, lipcamo security for him
In the sum of J2.000.

Rooney Broke His Leg.
Hdward Rooney, of Carbondale, y;s-teid-

began an action against the
city of Caibondale to recover damages
In the sum of .12,500. The papers In the
case wero filed by Attorney II. C. But-
ler.

It Is alleged by Itooney that owing
to the negligence of the city he slipped
on tho ley pavement and fell and broke
his leg.

Yesterday's Marriage License,
George M. Lindsay Scranton,
Hadlo I. Howell v...,Hallstead, Pa.
David J. Kd wards Scranton,
Ruth Hopkins Scranton,

CHIEF HICKOY ON

FIRE PROTECTION

TELLS SELECT COUNCIL WHAT
THE DEPARTMENT NEEDS.

Large Number of Suggestions and
Recommendations Called Forth by
Mr. Rocho'e Resolution Can Not
Effectively Battle with a Firo
Above tho Fifth Story -- Bids for
Paving East Maiket Stieet and for
Constructing a Providence Sewer.
Typographical Union Label.

In response to Mr Roche's tesolutlon
calling upon Chief Hlckey to report to
councils whether or not tho city Is
properly equipped for fighting flies In
lull buildings, select council, last night,
received a lengthy communication In
which the chief nnsweis the question In
the negative and makes a number of
pertinent tccommtndatlons

As at present equipped, he bays the
department cannot effectively light a
lire above the fifth story. The tall
building he goes on to say, should
have stand pipes with connections at
each floor. Hlevators should be con-
tinually kept In running order so that
the firemen could cany a line of hose
to any flooi at any time of the day or
night. The city should have a water
tower for lighting latgo conflagrations.
Large buildings should have water
tanks on the toot and nil buildings In
eloselv built dlstticts should have lira
walls, flto shuttets and the like.

A towei for thawing out and diylng
hose Is an imperative necessity, he
bays. The Franklin and General Phln-ne- y

engines ate unsafe and should bc
replaced and a lighter and less cumber-
some tiuek seemed lor the HooL and
Ladder companv The limits In which
buildings shall be constructed of

materlnl should bo extend-
ed and u new building ordinance adopt-
ed The ptesent one Is antiquated and
fit only for a hamlet he says.

Fioen lire hjdrants. tho chief bays,
can be obviated by electing the plugs
on a bilek base with a drip beneath
connected with the sewer To thaw out
a fioen hull ant Is not eilkaclou, ho
suvs, fin It wily freezes the hardei

The leprut nas listened to attentively
and was telucd, on motion ef Mr.
Roe he. to tlf lire dep.lt tment commit-
tee with Instructions to lepott on Its
lecommr ndatlons b otdlnanees or
lesoltttlons.

COPNTRY CLI'i! LINK
The iallvva committee I opened

favorably the oidlnatice allowing the
Scranton Railwaj companv to extend
Its lines out W onilng avenue and
Washington avenues thtough Xoith
Patk to Pali Held avenue. Mi. Roe he
submitted petitions from the Counttv
club itnel property holders' along the
unite asking that the oidlnanee b
passed. The inensuie was n foiled lor
pilutlng.

Pioposuls fot paving Hast Maiket
stieet with Wttltlod bilek were meived
us. follow h;

Meats .V: Fl.vnn Paving, $1.78 per
squaie .vuid, new (tub, cents; circu-
lar cuib, 'M cents.

M. H. Dale Paving, $1 79i per
squaie yaid, cuib, (SI tenth, cltetthir
nub, 9." cents.

For I'liuutiuctiiitr the North Main
avenue and 'I'hllo stieet sewer two bids
were i etched: Doimhoe .V; o'lioyle
offeied to do the woik tor fJl,7(l0, anil
A. II. Koons, of Kingston, piopuseil to
do it foi $,12,'.ino. All tout bids weie

to committee.
The following eiiinnutnlcatlons vvere

lecelved fiom CIt.v Hngineer Joseph V.
Phillips:

SANDHRHON AXHNl'H I'AVH
IVIllUIIV. n lVfi

(Untlemen of Sel ct I'uiinill 1 lenin
that tho jiavlng eominlltee ot our bi.tiuh
ot councils at jour b.st uniting an-
nounced that the could nol upoit mi the
Sanderson aventio paving onllnauce.

thv-r- e was no plns and speeilL.i-tion- s
attached. Alth jour i rnilsslou I

dcslte to explain why the weie not at-
tached First, 1 liivei was Instiiieted to
make plai.s and spciltlcatiuns lor this
voik; seceiud, because 1 did not wlh to
tako tho lesponsiblllty of laving the iiavo
to tho grade on Illo In this olhee, without
some action of councils

On September 2, Wi, i jeceived a copy
of the following leseilullon. Ji solved,
etc., That the cltv engineer Is heieby au-
thorized and directed to make ,m esti-
mate of ccst of paving Sandetson ae-lin- o

from Marlon street to Market htivt,
with sheet asphalt on a concrete base,
also cstlmato of paving .ud avenue with
brick pavo and submit the samo to com-
mon council at the earliest dato possi.
hie. On November Is, lvj;, i sent the cs- -
ttmato to era re Us as leeiucst. d asiompi-nle- d

with a communication as u ilows
(5entlemeu ot Councils. In irR ml to en-

closed estluate 1 will state tint tliete Is
one place on said avenue (S.n del son) be-
tween the waul lino (dividing Second and
Thirteenth wards) and Last Maiket
stieet, that should reeolvo tho attention
ol councils with iifereneo to tho grade
and possible claims for damages befo--
this avenue is paved and not to gtadc as
nt present on tile In this olllce. 1 learn
that the estimate and communication
wero bent to common couneil, 1 km w
nothing of this ordli auco beliij; on its waj
through councils until a few d tjs ago.

I would rcsp. ctfully suggest tli.it in tho
future, all ordinances foi Improvements
leetulrlnr bpecillcatlons, that either tho
ordlnanco be adopted thst and tho spi

nftcuvjids mado to hnimonlzo
with Iho requhementb of said ordlnin'.e,
or insist on specifications before tho or-
dinance Is dratti d. This would avoid unv
tiossiblo conflict between oidlmmto and
specifications.

Very lespectfully submitted,
City Liigmecr

For all coughs f

and colds:'

Ayer's
Jcherry Pectoral!

The medicine tried (

for 60 years is the !

medicine you can j

i afford to try. )

Cnrlsbatl Sprudcl Salt
is the most natural and effective
remedy in the world for rheumatic
gout, dyspepsia, biliousness and
stomach, liver and Iddney com-
plaints.

Mr. L. B. Backenheim, sales-
man, New York, writes: "I would
like here to attest the virtues of
Carlsbad Salt as an infallible
remedy for iheumatic gout. I be-

lieve it has no equal."
Beware of imitations. The

genuine imported Carlsbad Salt
has the signature of "Kisner &
Mendelsohn Co., Sole Agents, New
York," on every bottle.

February j, iS3i.
Gentlemen of Councils; From an actualsurvey on Hast Market street, from the

Lackawanna river to the boulevard, which
you propose to hnve paved, I find tho
street, ot fence linos vary in width fiom
41 to 61 feet, and I would respectlullj ask
that you reetttcbt tho Joint committee on
pavements, or stieet and bridges to
meet mo In order to decide on llio most
fenslblo width of stieet and roadwav, so
as to uvold any possihlo claim for dam-
ages,

I would alo most respectfully request
that the same committee consider the
grade on Sanderson avenue, between re

stree-- t i.nd Hast Market street, us
It apt in s on tile In this olllce. Should
the pavement on this avenue be laid to
this giade It will leave four properties
below the said crade, the extreme being
somewhat over two feet. This may also
result lu damage claims unless the gralo
Is changed or icleases lecotved

Veiv respectfully submitted,
e'lty Hi gltn

The lltt communication was ordeied
filed, anil the second was referred to
the streets am! bridges committee.

THE Pt'BLIC LIBRARY".
The annual teport of Ihe Scranton

public libra! y was, received and filed.
The nomination of James Archbald,
for a further tetm of five years as a
member of the board of ttustees of the
library was sent In bv Alavor Bailey
and forthwith continued.

City Solicitor JteCJInley recommend-
ed that the i1Sr, r.0 e Him of Matthias
Stlpp, for work nnd material on Colum-
bia avenue sewer be allowed and that
it be ehniged to the account of Peter
T Mulllcan The recommendation was
adopted.

The eommoti roum lis resolutions
providing for a rati h basin at the cor-
ner of Potttth and Hairnet stieets, anil
for the iliaftlncr of a new building

weie concuiied In.
Mr. Roche Intiodtteed an tiidluace

providing that all city pilnting bear
the Tvpoginphlial union label and a
lesolittlon permitting the Collieiy En-
gineer company to place a fire alaim
box in front ot their building at their
own expense and connee't It with th'
iltv system. The ordinance was vi fcr-
ied to the oommltte'o on laws und

for amendment. The i evolu-
tion was adopted

WARRINf! HORSH DEALERS.
An oidinamo was lntioduted bv. Mr

O'Rojle making It a punishable oftene
foi any person to sell hotsm at .tuition
without (list plot tiling a ilty license
and limiting the giantlng of licenses
te peisolis who have In the
city over a icai It was letoned to
the committee on laws ,ind oidlnanees.

The ordinance piovldlng fm the pav-
ing of Pnivldeiice road and Noi'h
Main avenue was pas-t-e- on tltst and
set olid leadings. The i oil was called
on each passage and the it quired
three-foil- ! ths vote was accntded 11 each
time. Theie weie just sixteen mem-
bers litest nt and one negative vote
Would have been di'.l'tinilti

The inellnniKu iiiieptlng the stieets
of the Eaivlew Land company's plot
passed Hist and .setond leading, but
not without some comments em the
possibility of the- - city being called up-
on In tars to tomo to buy some of the
lot, for the pm pose of opening up
cross stteets in which the plot as at
ptesent laid out Is somewhat deficient.

The Sandeisem avenue paving oi-

dlnanee was passeel on one leading.
Its fnthei. Colonel Sanelmson, did not
ask count II to pans It on itimul lead-
ing, saying he would wait until tho
question ot lesultant dnniaqes fto.n
dlstut bing the ptesent guide had beea
disposed of

The ordinance piovidlng "ot t impai-
ring the t'lilvtit on Washburn street,
near Fllmote avenue, was passed on
third reading. The oidlnanee piovid-
lng for the appointment ot an addi-
tional pcimaitent man foi the Relief
Engine company passed final readlni.

Adjournment was made until nevt
Thursday night.

WILL USE DYNAMITE.

To Kill Fish at New Game Preseivo
in Sullivan County,

P. II. Flynn. the Biooklyn ttolley
magnate, who leeently bought a ngc
tiact of wild land at Enunnnsville,
Sullivan county, which he is tuiiiins:
Into a fish and game ptceivi and
vvhcie lie is preparing to etect a sum-
mer home, is about to attempt a novel
experiment In llsh dosti action.

Included within the limits of his es-

tate Is a beautiful Mieot of spring
water, where once abounded brnik
tiotit, but which is now inhibited bv
a less gamey libit. Mr. Flnn wishes
to stock the lake with ttout, bu; fiv
and llngei lings would stand no chin-- e

for life while the lake bwan.is with
its piesent liuugiy denizen Mr.
Flynn therefoie appealed to tho btale
fish commission for permission to dy-

namite the pond, and the neeeshiry
permission has been granted.

He has had neaily two tons of dyna-
mite hauled to tho lake, whleti Is cov-

ered with Ice nearly two feet in thick-
ness. Holes will bo cut. all jver the
lake at distances of 100 feet apait. and
In these holes will bo suspended dvna-n'lt- e

cautrldges of such ble that the
effect of their explosion In tho Ice-

bound water will l.o to kill eveiy Ilvlnj
thing In the water.

ONLY A FEW EXAMINED.

They Proved That Thoy Had a Right
to Vote.

Only a few ltnesses were examined In
tho Langstaff-Kell- y contest. They were
from Dunmore, and they showed con-
clusively that they had a right to vote.

Tho names of the men examined aie:
John Blanche, Fiank T. Swartz, Mai It
Connolly, Joseph Mcdrall, Ralph Win-
ters, Thomas S. Hopkins, Janus Hop-
kins, and John H. Koch.

Thiol-Buimeist- er Conceit.
Bicycle hall.next Friday, Feb. IT.Bur-melste- r,

tho gieat pianist. Tickets at
Hulbeit's music stoie.

DIED.

VAPGHN.-- Iil Scranton, I'cb. 16, 183t,
Mrs. M. M, Vaughn, aged 71 jears, at
her home, 29 Webt Market fetreet. Fu-
neral announcement later

PRESENT STATE OF

HARD COAL TRADE

EFFECTS OF THE RECENT COLD

WEATHER UPON IT.

Caused Such an Unprecedented De-

mand That Dealers Say tho Sur-

plus on tho Market Was Entholy
Wiped Out, and Convinced tho
Trade That Thero Is Always
Danger of a Coal Famino Why
tho Advance in Price Was Mado
Necessary.

Under the caption "The State of the
Trade" Saward's Coal Trade JournnI
issued Wednesday says:

"The severe and widespread ctoim
and Its effects upon Mocks of coal
should silence for a time those critics
who are continually inveighing1 against
the fact that there is usually a consld-e- i

able amount of coal In dealers' yards
and at cetittal distributing points. The
ttade and the public had become so
accustomed to buying as necessity com-
pelled, to sail close to the wind' as the
saving Is, that tho cold snap and tho
storm which followed found nearly ull
of them insufficiently supplied with
coal. The spectacle of iich corpora-
tions In the chief city of tho countiy
Iwing unable to buy coal to keep their
buildings warm shows that the possi-
bility of a coal famine Is an ever pres-
ent danger during the winter months
and one which should be guarded
against by the carrying of an ample
leservo supply of fuel.

"Those dealers, too, who have had to
fen ego tho fulfillment of their con-tiac- ts

ate In an unenviable situation.
It will be strange If they aie nble to
sell tho same consumers again, and no
doubt they are thoroughly Impiessed
with the advisability of nlways carry-
ing a good supply of coal. If so, tho
expetlcnce will not be wholly without
icsiilt, and an indliect benefit to the
trade.

JANUARY SHIPMENTS
"We are told that the Januaiy ship-

ments of Anthracite wore some 3,7ri0,000
tons, which was about 000,000 tons more
than the quantity sent out during the
name month last jear This quantity
kept the market falily supplied and
we have no doubt It all came Into use,
and wah dMi United to meet requlte-meii- ts

Weie the same quantity sent
foi vv aid dining February, It would be
taken, for theie has been continuous
co weather throughout the
ponton ot counttj wheie anthracite Is
the chief fuel. It Is doubtful If so much
can be sent away from the mines, for
the same eto weather which has ex-

isted where coal l burned lias pre-
vailed in the mining regions, and we
must expect that the output was some-
what retaided.

This with blockaded loads leading
f loin the mines, will make fuel sc.uce
In some poi tlons of the States, paitttu-lail- y

wheie it Is the custom to depend
on hi tlv als of coal evetv few das, At
thoe places which aie so .situated that
ptovision tor the winter season Is made
in advance, theie Is no sc.iiclt as yet,
but natutally we may look for an ear-ll- ot

and moie utilvoisal demand. In any
ev ent the trade at large Is to be

upon the fact that we shall
go into the usual buvlng season with
stocks at a minimum. It Is many
ve.uti sinie this was the condition of
affalis and It me-an- s much for this nt

inilustiv that It Is bo.
"Vw may i eatl t v t.i y day of plans nnd

aii.ingements. In dozens of loims, hav-
ing bein made foi the betterment of
the niitlu at ite Hade, and jet when
these aie run down thev aie lound to
be b.neless and so devoid of fact that
the peisoiif who te.illy have nil Inter-
est in the antluacito piopertles. can-
not but be aniiojed that tl ey aie sup-
posed to be suili simpletons as man of
the repoits would make them.

BETTER THINGS IN STORE.
"With the denuind that Is likely to

occur dining the curt ent jear theie is
in stole for these anthracite Interests
better thing" than was possible in the
last vear oi two. Tonnage will no doul t
be laiger and the .ivoiage returns aie
not likely to be any less, as no one ex-
pects that theie will bo a icpetitlon
of the "Job-lot- " style of doing things
which existed In some maikets last
year."

The following is from the New York
Dally Stockholder of yehterdaj :

"The advances in tidewater anthra-
cite coal prices aie made necessary,
according to the large mining1 and
cairying companies, b the lnteiruptlon
to the transpoitatlon of gieatly needed
supplies tluough snow blockades and
ice-bou- liveis nnd harbor. West of
the mines coal cannot be foi u aided
lapldly enough to keep dealers supplied
and pilces are ttmpoiarlly not a mat-
ter of consideiatioii,

"Owing to the anthtaclte statistical
situation In tho West no apprehension Is
telt of any noteworthy recebslon In
ptiies In that section for an Indefinite
peiiod. The outside prices, Just made
ot tidewater, may bo shaded bllghtly
aftei the existing emergency Is over,
but It will be the fault of the producers
themselves If the concessions are Her-loii- s,

benuse of the improving prespeets
of the Industry. The now outside price
lor stove coal $3.7.1 f. o. b. comp.ues
with sales a bhott time ago at $3.3r
The highest iccent anklng pi Ice foi
stove, to lespotihlble buyeis, was $3 50.

The mow has In many instant es
btoppid vvoiU at the bieakeis for over
a week.

"It can be stated with authority that
no formal meeting of either the an-
thtaclte ptesidonts oi sales agents will
be held, as alleged In Philadelphia, Tho
work of consolidating tho Individual
coal piopeitles, is regarded in

circles as piollmlnaiy to a
settlement with the railroad Interests
lather than as a hostile measure."

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash-nv- ,

comer Jackson-at.- , one of Chi-

cago's oldest and most prominent drug-glBt- s,

recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for la grippe, as It not onl
gives a prompt nnd complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to resuit In pneumonia. For
sale by all diugglsts. Matthews Bre
wholesale and retail agents.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320

Spruco street.

Smoke The Pocono Cc. Cigar.

PH.Ii BENSE.-- U stands to leason tint
Dr. Aenew's Liver Pills will ciowel out
of tho market many of the nauseous

A better medicine at Jess
than half the price Is ull tho argument
needed to keep tho demand what It nas
been phenomenal 40 dosas U cents,
They cuio Slek Headache, Biliousness,
and allay all stomach ltrltatlons, At all
druggists. Sold by Matthews IJros. and
W. T. Clarke.-- 31

Lamp Sale
Sweeping Reduction in all Prices on All

Our Lamps. If you need one of any style, or
are likely to in the near future, you can save
money by buying NOW.
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r will standX
X
X
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Any of the following
X to outlast today and tomorrow.
X
X daily tor the most
X
X

in the history of
X money on the very things
X
X

that
repeating

are in sufficient quantity
our adver-

tisements valuable bargain oppor-
tunities this store. It will save you

you need.

X
X Ladies' 12Jc fast
X black hose at only Sc
X
X Warranted absolulely List
X black, lull seamless, with
X double toe and spliced heels,

X
X goods that von would oidina-il- y

X pay i2T.c for. Spe- -
X cial cut price OC
X Also seveial cases on sale
X
X of a better grade, likewise
X fast black and ot the Q
X 15c guide OC
X
X Children's 12Jc
X
X ribbed hose at only 7c
X Very good value and worth
X
X

all of 2c a pair. W arrang-
edX fast black, full seamless,

X at the very special
X piice of 7C
X
X Ladies' 49c muslinX
X gowns at only 27c
X
X One of the greatest values
X offered during this unusually
X inteiesling sale of Muslin Un-deiw-

X Made of good qual-
ityX muslin, in Mother Hub-
bardX

X style, tucked
X and trimmed with
X cambric rufllc XCX sqc values at ... . 39cX
X 09c values at.... 49c
X 70c values at ... . 59c

X
X Your money will do double
X duty during this sale. There
X is not a garment that can not
X
X

be said to be worth nearly
X double.
X
X Ladies' 19c
X cambric corset covers
X
X trimmed, at 12Jc
X Good quality of cambric

X
X with V or square neck, and
X elaboiately trimmed i

X with embroidery . .. 1 jiC
X Another style very fine
X cambric, V or square neck
X and cluster ot tucks, trimmed
X with lace and em- -
X broidery. Value scjc 3yC
X
X Fine chocolates andX
X bon bons at 8c per box
X Veiy fine chocolates, the
X
X highest quality obtainable,
X packed in half pound boxes,
X assorted, at the very QX special price of, per hoik oC
X
X
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Special sale of
domestic goods .

Linen Crash Absolutely .T
pute and good value at 7c the .1

yard. Hetc while the .1

lot lasts at 5C .1

.t
Muslins one lot ot yaid-wid- e ."S

unbleached muslin of
the c kind. Special it

X

cut puce oC X
And Another Lot yard-wi- de it

bleached, solt finish, n
ot the kind. Cut . it
price 4C it

it
Sacrifice sale it

it
of dress goods it

it
Extra Special About forty n

pieces ol double fold spring a
diess goods in very desirable Xnchecks, good value at iti2jc the v.ird OC it

All ot our soc bro- - it
caded silk. Special. 33C il

it

One lot black Ficnch serge it
46 inch, 09c grade. . it
Special 4yC it

it
All of our $1.00 silks, black it

and coloied, in one it
lot OvC it

it
Allofour7iC Fancy silks, n

in one lot, choice of it
any 49C it

it
All ol our 61.25 and i.so it

black figured, also plaid and if
striped silk of every it
description, special. . OC it

itAll of our all-wo- ol flannels it
and Scotch tweeds, it
price has been jsc, it
special 1 yC it

All of our .joe all-wo- ol it
ifdress goods. Soec- - it

ial :... 21c ft

Men's $1 kid gloves, X

"Adler" make, at 59c it
it

Veiy Special One lot oi X
men's $1 kid gloves, lined and X

X
with lur tops, excel- - X
lent quality of kid . . . 5yC X

X
Ladies' $1 kid gloves X

Xat only 75c X
Absolutely faultless the X

same as we always sell at one X
X

dollar. Special event in these, X
comprising all the new shades X
of tan and red. Two X

patent clasps, all sues OC X
X
X
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Very
Satisfactory

The increase in our busi-

ness during our February
sale lias been very satisfac-
tory, which is proof that
close prices, dependable
goods and courteous treat-
ment are appreciated by the
people. We invite you to
call.

and Wyoming Avenues,
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